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At1 cllnlcally useful penlctliln and cephalosporln antlblottcs are characterized by the 

presence of an acamldo side chain on a cls-@-lactam. - o-Azldo-8-lactams have been synthesized 

In this laboratory as progenitors of 0-amino and a-amldo-8-lactams 
2 

and utlllzed for the syn- 

thesis of trans-penrclllln V methyl ester 3 It seemed desirable, however, to seek a more 

direct access to Ct-amldo-B-lactams - preferably with the cis configuration - 

Attempts to prepare the acid chloride from Q-acylamlno acids usually lead to azlactones 

whtch combine with ImInes to produce lmldazolldones 
4 

The use of actd chlorides from N- 

alkyloxy carbonylglyclnes which do not form azlactones was, therefore, of Interest. From a 

scrutiny of the literature it was apparent that only lImIted and unsuccessful attempts have 

been made In the past to prepare a @-lactam from N-benzyloxycarbonylglycyl chloride and an 

ImIne. 5 Our efforts In this directIon have been more successful. 

Reactlon of benzyloxycarbonylglycyl chloride (la) (prepared separately or In situ) or p- -- 

nltrobenzyloxycarbonylglycyl chloride (lb) with p-anlsylldene-p-toluldtne (2a) In the presence 

of trlethylamlne gave the corresponding O-lactams (3a. 3b) The stereochemlstry of the 8- 

lactams formed was dlfflcult to asstgn because the relevant protons In both cases were grouped 

together In a multlplet centered In the region 7 4 80-5.00 The CIS stereochemlstry of H-3 - 

and H-4. however, became apparent from the followlng sequence of reactlons 

The benzyloxycarbonyl or p-nltrobenzyloxycarbonyl group in (3a) and (3b) was eastly cleaved 

by treatment with hydrobromlc acid I” acetic acid solution The o-amino-8-lactam (3~) formed 

In this reaction was acylated with phenoxyacetyl chlortde to give phenoxyacetamldo-8-lactam 

(3d) In the PMR spectrum of (3d) H-3 appeared at 7 4 23 as a doublet of doublets It was 

reduced to a doublet (J = 5 5 Hz) at 7 4 66 on the addltlon of D 0 
2 

This value of the 

coupling constant between the C-3 and C-4 protons 
6 

establishes the CIS stereochemlstry of the - 

8-lactam (3d). Furthermore, sbnce no eplmerlzatlon IS Involved In the conversIon of (3a) and 

(3b) to (3c), CIS stereochemlstry can be asslgned to these 8-lactams as well - 
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The stereochemistry of l-(p-an~syl)-3-(benzyloxycarbonylam~no)-4-(Z-furyl)-azet~d~ne-2-one 

(3e) prepared by the reaction of (la) wrth (2b) was determrned usrng Eu( Fod)3 shaft reagent 

Addrtron of the shift reagent resolved the multlplet at 7 4 45-4 67 In the nmr spectrum of 

(3e) such that H-4 appeared as a drstlnct doublet (J = 5 Hz) lndlcatlng its CIS geometry - 

Thus method for preparrng o-substituted B-lactams was next extended to the synthesis of 

brcyclrc systems. The penam (6a) was obtatned In a poor yield from (la) and the thrazolrne 

(4a) Better yrelds (50-70%) of the cephams (6b) and (6~) were obtatned from the correspond- 

rng dthydrothlazrnes (5a) and (5b). Cleavage of the benzyloxycarbonyl group followed by 

acylatron wtth phenoxyacetyl chlorrde gave cepham (6d) and (6e) with penrclllrn V side charn 

In satisfactory yields. The cepham (6d) obtained by thus method was Identical In all respects 

wrth the compound synthesrzed earlrer In thus laboratory through the use of azrdoacetyl 

chlor rde. 
6 

The cepham (6e) was catalytrcally reduced to the correspondrng amrnocepham (6f). 

The cepham analog (7a) was obtarned by the condensation of (la) with 2,2-dlmethyl-3-phenyl- 

5,6-dthydro-l.4-thraztne.7 ConversIon of (7a) to (7b) was cart-led out essentially by the same 

method as described above. 

The reactron of (lb) wrth the thtazollne (4b) gave a product which lacked the @-‘actam 

carbonyl absorptton (‘770-1780 cm-‘) In Its tr spectrum. The carbamate NH absorption 

(3250-3300 cm-‘) was also absent. There was however, a peak at 1745 cm”, whrch could be 

assrgned to a fused tmrdazolrdrnone carbonyl functron. The nmr spectrum of this product was 

slgnlflcant. Besrdes the expected stgnals for the varrous protons in the molecule there ap- 

peared a downfield resonance at T 2.96 correspondrng to one proton (C5-H) . On the basrs of 

these data coupled wrth the fact that It was lsomerlc with the expected B-lactam as revealed 

by Its mass spectral analysrs (M+ at m/e 409), we have assrgned structure (8) to thus prod- 

duct MechanIstically the formatton of (8) could be formulated as arrstng vra the acylinrum 

IntermedIate as shown in Fig I. At thus stage we are unable to account for the dtfference 

between thrazolrne (4b) and the thlazoltne (4a) or the dthydrothlazlnes (5a) and (5b) In 

thetr reactton with acid chlorides. 

By analogy wrth some of our prevrously reported work on desulfurrzatton of penam and 

cepham derlvatlves, 
8 

the E-confrguratron can be assrgned to the brcycllc B-lactams (6a-6f) 

The exclusrve formation of cts-@-lactams from Schrff bases (2a and 2b) would lndrcate that 

the reactlon machanrsm does not Involve a ketene as an IntermedIate. 9 The CIS stereochemrstry - 

of 3a-3d IS of potentral synthetrc interest srnce approprrately substrtuted monocyclic 
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@-lactams have been used as Intermediates for the synthesis of penlclllins, cephalosporlns and 

analogs. 
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RNH 

fa) R= PhCH20CO 

fb) R= PhOCH2CO 

lb + 4b - H- 

CO 2Me 

L’ ROCO 

I 
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(8) 

R = p-N02C6H4CH2 

Fig I 
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